SJSU 2019 Summer Housing Dates and Payment

Current Spring Residents:

Current Classics, CV2 or Suites (CVC) residents who are transitioning directly into summer housing should select a check in date of May 22, 2019.

Current CVA or CVB residents who are transitioning directly into summer housing should select a check in date of May 26, 2019.

Current Faculty or Staff residents of CVA who are transitioning (or remaining) directly into summer housing should select a check in date of May 26, 2019.

Any current spring resident may also completely move out at the end of the spring license period, and move back in during the summer. If you are not transitioning directly from your spring assignment, you may select a check in date of June 2, 2019 or later.

Faculty and Staff should make their reservation for the entire length of their summer stay, and will be billed monthly.

Current spring residents should refer to our Transition document located on our website for information regarding moving from spring to summer.

New Summer Residents

Summer housing opens for new residents (non-spring residents) on Sunday, June 2, 2019. Students may select a check in date of June 2, 2019 or later. Check in times are 5pm to 10pm daily.

All Summer Residents

The last check out date for all residents is August 10, 2019. Summer residents who are confirmed UHS housing residents for the fall semester will transition from their summer space into their fall space on Sunday, August 11, 2019 from 7pm to 10pm and the charges for that week will be applied to their SJSU account at a pro-rated daily rate based on their fall occupancy.

Please check our website or speak with your Residential Life Coordinator closer to the transition date as transition date and times are subject to change.

Payment Information:
Payment must be made in full for a reservation prior to check in. You may pay by credit card online when registering, or by check or credit card when checking in for your stay.

Charges are not uploaded to the SJSU student account and should not be made via MySJSU. Payments must be remitted online during registration, or at the conference check in desk.

Cash is not accepted in the buildings at check in, however, you may pay by cash at the University Housing Services Cashier window, prior to your check in, Monday through Friday, 9am to 4:30pm. The Cashier is located on the 2nd floor of CVB in the Housing main office.

If you have any questions as you move through the registration, feel free to contact our office at (408) 795-5600 during our regular business hours of Monday through Friday, 8:00 am to 5:00 pm. You may also email us at UHS-frontdesk@sjsu.edu and we will respond to you as soon as we are able.